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STEERS LOSE FIRST OHME H. C. HANNOFORD

The Robert Lee Steers, a 
Class 4*C team, drifted over the 
hills to Sonora Saturday only to 
be defeated by the Class 41-B 
team by a score of 20 to 0. We 
expected that, know that they 
were out weighed and most of 
our team playinR for the first 
lime in a (ranie. Everyone was 
well pleased with the outcome.

The Steers ko Saturday, to
morrow, to San Anffelo to tangle 
with the Kittens (second string 
ef the Bobcats) which should be 
a good game. This game is 
free to all who go. Are you 
interested in the home town 
learn? Then why not get be
hind them and yell so they will 
know their town is for them? 
You would have to oe in these 
boys place through a game to 
that. The team is as strong as 
their backers on the side line. 
Why not lets give them a good 
crowd tomorrow. Your co-op
eration is urged.

Both of these games are non
conference games.

A Word from  tho 
Pep Squad

With football season under 
way the Kobt'rt Lee Pep Squad 
has organized and is now ready 
to do tneir part. They have the 
largest organization in the his- 
stry of the school, and they ex
pect to do some real team-yell
ing tnis year» They will go to 
San Angelo Saturday to yell for 
the boys as they play the Kit
tens. Since there will be no 
charge for the game Kobert Lee 
should be well represented.

The pep-squad girls are asking 
that everyone who has some old 
planks unused lying around the 
place, suitable for building a 
yell stand, they would appreci
ate it very much if you would let 
them know. Such a a stand had 
been badly needed for some time.

Funeral services held h e r e  
Monday afternoon f o r  Henry 
Carrol Hannoford who died in 
Big Spring, Sunday, were con
ducted by Rev. Earl Hoggard, 
pastor of the Methodist church. 
Mr. Hannoford formerly resided 
in this community and at the 
time of bis death, reaidedjat Clyde 
where he operated a truck and 
fruit farm.

Born in Hayes County, Texas, 
Dec. 18, 1868, Mr. Hannoford 
moved to Llano in 1879 and wag 
Married to Misa Georgia Rey
nolds on July 10. 1888. He had 
been a member of the Methodist 
church since a boy of 14.

He is survived by Mrs. Han
noford, three sons, Henry C. 
Hannoford, Midland; Wm J. 
Hannoford and Garland Hanno- 
tord of Big Spring: two daughters, 
Mrs. J. F. Faulkner, Pear Valley 
Texas and Mrs. W. E. Bates, 
Big Spring; one brother, G. W. 
Hannoford, Ft. Cbadbourne and 
nine grandchildren. T h e  late 
Mrs. Isaac Fields was his sister.

burial was made in the Robert 
Lee cemetery beside the grave of 
a son.

BUTTONS, BUTTONS

NOTICE - SINGO

Everybody that is interested 
In the banco Cemetery Associa
tion be s u r e  and c o m e  to 
Sunday School Sunday Sept. 25th 
Those who a r e  not interested 
come and get interested. Imme
diately after Sunday school, 
which starts at 10:30 a. m., will 
go into the meeting. It will be 
discussed just what days the 
working will be on, and how to 
fence and beautify the resting 
place of our friends and loved 
ones. Also other points will be 
dissrusi-ed. Everybody urged 
tJ come, be interested and take 
action.

Be sure and bring dues which 
is 50c an individual and $1.00 
per family a year.

Come on people lets work strive 
and pray together and with the 
Lord JesUM on our leader and guide 
we can make the project of work

Autumn
summer

THE NEW COLKT HOUSE ISSUE OLEN lOllNS

As County Judge. I don’t believe that it is my place to advo
cate or oppose an issue of that character, but I do believe that 
it is my duty to place before the people all the information 
available FOK and AGAINST any public issue that might 
arouse, in order that the voters, if said issue should come to 
a vote, vote wisely and be fully aware of the out come of the 
issue, should it carry or be defeated; Therefore in next weeks 
paper I will try to place before the voters of Coke County in 
an unbiased way the facts concerning the building of a New 
Court House and the costs to the tax payers; I earnestly re
quest all the people to read and study the facts set out and 
make up your minds accordingly.

This information would have been in this weeks paper, ex
cept for the fact that I do not have completed all the informa
tion, and it wi'l be a tew days before I will have all the facts 
concerning this matter.

Sincerely yours.
McNeil Wylie.-County Judge.

P. T.-A. MEETS PRIZE WINNER

These crisp days of 
call for storing away 
clothing and shaking moth balls 
out o f woolen things. Many 
housewifes will be ourning cloth
ing which is of no further use to 
their familiee but as you clear 
out closets and boxes, just stop 
before you touch the match for 
which you have no use and con
sider that someone may need 
need what you want to get rid of. 
There is a call now from the W PA 
sewing room for coats that can 
be re-made into garments for 
needy school children. Still more 
urgent is a call from the aewing 
room for buttons and buckles and 
all kinds of fasteners of all colors 
and sizes. You may have only 
one of a size and color but don’ t 
throw it away--8omeune else may 
bring in others just like it. Ue- 
i'ure you burn old ragged gar
ments or make mop rags of them 
do some needy person the kind 
ness of cu¿tlng off the buttons or 
whatever kind of fasteners they 
may have and turn them in at 
the sewing room or at Gumbie’s 
store at your convenience.

Silver Baptist Church will have 
the following services Sunday; 

Sunday School at 10:0U a. m. 
¡Morning TK orsbip at 11:UU a.m. 
Attei-nuon Wurebisp 2:30 p. m. 
Special music. W elcoine.

For the first regular meeting Freman Clark is wearing a $50 
of this year, the local P-T. A, Lord Elgin wrist watch which he 
members gathered in tne school as second prize in a contest 
auditorium Tuesday night. Car- promoted by the Ford .Motor < o 
ryingoutthe program arrrnged. to encourage an attractive dis 
.*,rs Ruby Pelitt spoke on “ A play of auto parts. This is the 
question to Parents,*’ there was first time Mr. clark has entered 
round table discussion of the val- during ihe several years the Ford 
ue of parents visiting the school. Company has been putting on 
Maynard Reed gave a reading these contests. T h e  smallest 
and Charline Met utchen and dwier in his group, be competed 
Gennell Johnson played piano ' '̂it  ̂27 and fell only a few points 
oumF>era. the man in Ladonia who

To take the place of .Mrs. G. took first prize-a trip to Colorado 
C. Allen who resigned her place F irst prize offered in the next 
as secretary, Mrs. Ethel Green contest is a trip to the World’s 
was elected. i Tork and Mr. Clark

Miss Dorothy Downey was ap- **3̂ ® ■* going to be one of the
pointed to have charge c»f a pro- top prize winners.
...lA.iiiPA..„iipcA This 1st Ihe prizes were

Funeral services forOlen Ad
kins conducted by Horace Blood- 
worth, were held in the Baptist 
church at banco and burial was 
in banco cemetery, Thursday 
afternoon. Mr. Adkins, an em
ploye of the Pure Oil Company, 
was working on a derrick in the 
company’s oil field at OIny, III., 
where he was injured through 
the breaking of a hoisting chain. 
The victim sustained breaks in 
one leg and both arms and severe 
cuts about the head and died in 
a Noble, HI., hospital Monday 
afternoon 30 hours after the ac
cident*

The body was accompained by 
a brother-in-law, W. E. Bullard, 
who came by train to Sweetwater 
where he was met by a W. K. 
Simpson funeral coach.

Survivors are his wife and a 
small son, his mother. Mrs. Tom 
Adkins, Hatch, N. .M; six broth
ers, Jenus, banco; Henry. Uem- 
ing. N. M; Jack, Hatch, N. M; 
David, Robert Lee; Louis, Dem- 
ing. N. M; James, Hatch: three 
sisters, Mrs. Ardie Pnilips, Ker- 
rville; Mrs. Jodie Lackey, Eden: 
Mrs. Ozella Harris, Junction. 
Ml these were here for the fun
eral except his mother and bro
ther. Jack, who Were unable to 
attend because of illness. Others 
here for the funeral included his 
father-in law Lee Bullard and 
.\lrs. Bullard of Van, Texas; 
H. L. Bullard. W. E. Bullard 
and Miss Verda Bullard, all of 
Loraine.

Mr. Adkins was born nearceedure course. This course is I * 6e prizes were presented at a
free to teachers and ■uperinten-^®*^^!“ ®̂  J«ff*t»on Hotel. „  j  _
dents and presidents of P-T. A . Dallas, on Tuesday. Sept 13 and Sani;o March IJ 1903 and grew
and will he given at a cost of Mrs. Cl-ark were among ° coun ry.
$1.00 to others. Mrs. Womack guests. Tney returned home 
of San Angelo will give the course Friday after having visited in 
here if the enrollment justifies Dallas, Vernon and Gorman, 
her coming.

The president read the outline, g i: * ui u  n 
for the year’s work as followstj OflpilSI Mi Ui

we all want and will appreciate.

Johnnie Williams, given a n 
operation for removal of the ap
pendix last week, is recovering 
gatibfaclorily. He is a patient m 
St John in San Angelo and is ex-

-^L .»T ^^D «cied  to-heJ)Jought home the tbiug -LhkV ''••• — ..............

Sept.—Study groups t o begin 
school of instruction and year 
books to be issued. Oct.—Ob
servance of lire prevention the 
first week. Observance of birth
day of Texas congress of P-’T. A. 
convention at Lubbock, Nov. 15- 
17. Proceedure course begun. 
Nov.--State convention attended. 
Book week and education week 
observed. Parent visiting day 
observed. Dec.—The year’s pro
gram checked and endowment 
tund sent to state office. Jan.— 
T brift week and child labor week 
observed. Feb*—Founder’s Day 
observed and nominating com- 
miuea elected. March—L a s t 
membership dues sent in. Bum. 
niei round-up plans discussed. 
Officers tor ensuing year elected. 
Delegates to district convention 
at Midland named. April-Hu
mane education week observed. 
Projects checked and compared. 
May-Observance of music week. 
Summer round up held. Summer 
recreation projects planned.

Rlue Boinett Bridie Clim

I still *ay RatUff serves 
iiQÍíee in the couotjr.

the

Mrs. H. E. Garvin of Eldorado 
h'àa been kere'several days with 

serves! her mother, Mrs. M. D. Porter.
to

last of tbi'i'week.
Don't forget Ratliff 

“ Gentleman Irom Odessa’*  every j Mrs. Garvin expects 
Fnd»Y« w  * t bQiQf Uui w n k .

Newly elected officers took 
charge when the Blue . Bonnet 
Bridge Club met Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. S. E. 
Adams. Mrs. Rial Denman ia 
the new president, Mrs. T. A. 
Kichardson, the secreiarv Trea- 

afternoon. .Mrs. Delbert Vestal
, ,  ̂ . and Miss Mettie Ru.ssell, captaina

! Oulsoin, oK icr. are. preaident. 
Mrs. Fred Roe; secretary, Mrs

The Baptist W.M.U. observed 
the regular monthly missionary 
program when the soeiety met at 
the church Monday 
Mrs. lluuKton Smith w a s  in

ed the following program:
1 Love To Tell The Story . . . 

Congregation
Devotional ¡Mrs. Ira Bird
Prayer Mrs. Cum hie
Playlet ‘ ‘Sheaves of State 

Missions'’ Mrs. B. M.
Gramhlingand Mrs. Houston 
Smith

Duet Mrs. J. C. Snead
Mrs. F'red DeLahbaw 

Mrs. Lee Kamsour, president, 
named cuninutieeb to assist her 
in preparation fora W .M .U. 
lawn party, Thursday night. She 
also read the names of officers 
and members of the two circles 
of the society and places of meet
ing next Monday were announced

A. J. Roberts of Comanche 
visited bis daughter, Mrs. Coke 
Austin Hefe Tueirfili “ V

Mrs. Frank Pleasant of Amaril- 
return lo visited her sister, Mrs. M. D. 

I Porter, this week.

Houston Smith; captains, Mrs, 
J. S. Craddock and Mrs. Chism 
Blown.

The Blues won over the Bon- 
netts in the games of the past 
quarter. '

In the game Thursday, Mrs. 
P. E. Mahon took high score for 
guests and Mrs. Rial Denman for 
inctnhtrrs.

Guests were Mrs. Mahon, Mrs«' 
Allie Bilbo, Mrs. Marvin Simpeon 
Mrs. Joplin of L<evelland ami 
Mrs. Parker Taylor of San Angela

-------------------------- (

Two new teachers were employ
ed last week to relieve the over* 
crowded condition in the eightti 
and toird grades and began work 
Monday morning. Mr. Maurice 
Cbastine of Grosvener will eightla 
alrg.hra.and—English nr.
Lucile Atkinson of Knickbocke 
in i om Green County, is teacb-̂  
iD̂  part of the beavp

N
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K e w H  R e v i e w

Mistrial Ruling in Hines Case 
May Be Setback for Dewey

_________  - M y  J o n e p h  %%’. I j i l l l i i e -------------

/Vi»ir York
Long before ■ racket conspiracy 

charge was placed against Tamma- 
nyman James J Hines, New York s 
District Attorney Thomas E. Dewey 
was mentioned as a potential G. O. P. 
gubernatorial nominee, even as a 
1940 presidential possibility. By the 
time the state Wished presenting 
evidence in Jimmy Hines' trial, 
Tom Dewey’s political importance 
was pretty well settled. So certain 
was this importance that observers 
tried to find political significance in 
repeated clashes between the dis
trict attorney and Justice Ferdinand 
Pecora.

Of one thing they could be sure: 
Justice Pecora's political back
ground was the antithesis of Tom 
Dewey's. One-time assistant district

DISTRICT ATTORNEY DEWEY
Hf tripped over the poultry.

attorney under Tammany regimes, 
later a New Deal district attorney 
candidate, still later a member of 
the securities exchange commission, 
Ferdinand Pecora had a thoroughly 
un-Republican background before he 
was named to New York's Supreme 
court in lUS.

Political or otherwise. Justice Pe
cora has found cause to sit em
phatically and repeatedly on the vig
orous young district attorney. Once, 
when Mr. Dewey pouted that he 
was being treated like an “ inter
loper in the courtroom,”  the Justice 
alMt back that he resented the re
mark. By the time he was through 
presenting evidence, the 3<l-year-old 
racket smasher could rest assured 
he had built a good case, though his 
courtroom conduct had sometimes 
been irregular.

As the defense began its case, two 
abrupt developments threatened 
Tom Dewey's attempt to convict 
Jimmy Hines of conspiracy in Ar
thur ("Dutch Schultz” ) Flegen- 
heimer’s policy racket. First, De
fense Attorney Lloyd Paul Stryker 
asked that the rase be thrown out 
on grounds of insufficient evidence, 
but Justice Pecora denied the mo
tion after a day’s consideration.

Few minutes later, the district at
torney began cross-examining At
torney Lyon Boston, who made an 
admittedly half-hearted, youthful in
vestigation of Jimmy Hines while 
an assistant under William C. 
Dodge. Dewey's predecessor. Un
der discussion was William Fel- 
lowes Morgan, commissioner of 
markets, who testified regarding the 
poultry racket before New York’s 
famed “ runaway”  grand Jury in 
193S.

Asked Dewey “ Don't you re
member any testimony about Hines 
and the poultry racket there (be
fore the grand Jury) by him?”

“ One moment!" boomed Defense 
Attorney Stryker. “ I move for a 
m istrial"

The defense contended Tom Dew
ey had made unfair reference to 
grand Jury testimony about a pos
sible criminal matter with which 
Jimmy Hines was not charged. 
Though the prosecution claimed At
torney Stryker had opened the sub
ject. Justice Pecora thought other
wise. Two days he pondered the 
mistrial motion. Then, to a tense 
courtroom, he read a two-)K>ur opin
ion upholding the defense. Result: 
One juror was ordered withdrawn 
and the state's laboriously built case 
was thrown out.

Next day, Manhattan wondered 
whether Tom Dewey’s defeat would 
cost him a chance to be New York’s 
governor. A more pertinent ques
tion was whether he wanted.

Foreign
The fact that he became a grand

father tor the second time was only 
one reason why British Prime Min
ister Neville (Chamberlain felt old. 
To offset a London Times editorial 
urging German annexation of 
Czechoslovakia’s Sudeten popula-

tion, the prime minister had to 
speak louder than usual. Lest Adolf 
Hitler think Britain was capitulat
ing, lest France think Britain had 
deserted her in the hour of need, he 
told Ambassador Nevile Henderson 
to give Der Fuehrer another warn
ing for good measure. The warn
ing; That Britain demands Czecho
slovakia's preservation.

Thus, armed with latest Czech 
concession offers, watched by pro- 
Czech allies that included Britain. 
France, Russia and Rumania, Adolf 
Hitler strode on the stage at Nur
emberg's Nazi congress to speak his 
mind on the subject as he had never 
spoken it before.

His points: (1) That. If they can
not defend themselves, Sudetens 
will “ receive help from us"; (2) 
that Czech President Edouard 
Benes spread false rumors of Ger
man troop movements during re
cent Czech municipal elections, 
thereby practicing intimidation; (3) 
that, though Germany wants peace 
with European democracies, noth
ing can prevent her from assuring 
self determination for Sudetens.

Actually. Der Fuehrer’s only new 
assertion pertained to Sudeten “ self 
determination." Did this mean he 
favored a plebiscite? That night, as 
Europe pondered his words, the 
consensus said yes. Did his speech 
carry a dangerous threat of war? 
Most observers thought not. though 
Jittery France had rushed so many 
troops to her German border that 
it might be almost embarrassing to 
withdraw them.

Politic*
In Maryland, Democrats could 

choose one of three nominees for 
the U. S. senate.

Senelor Millard F.. Tydingi, whom 
Franklin Roosevelt wanted removed 
because his New Deal batting aver
age is only .292. By record a polit
ical opportunist. Senator Tydings 
was once a ragged boy on the docks ' 
of Havre de Grace, rising to Mary
land's house of delegates at the age 
of 23. His helper was Murray Van
diver. state Democratic chairman 
who helped him through school, 
guided him into politics, was later 
unseated from Maryland's treasury- 
ship with Protege Tydings' aid. A 
distinguished war veteran, he rose 
to congress with the help of Vandi
ver's enemies, was boosted into the 
senate as compromise candidate by 
Gov. Albert C. Richie and Frank 
Furse. His favorable New Deal 
votes: Miller-Tydings price control 
act on trademarked goods, SEC, 
neutrality and “ pump priming."

Rep. l>ai id J. lewis, whose elec
tion Franklin Roosevelt urged in a 
Labor day speech at Denton, Md., 
since he has been a faithful New 
Dealer. David Lewis dug coal in 
Pennsylvania when nine years old, 
studied law at night, finally began 
practicing at Cumberland. In con
gress since 1911, he has fostered 
parcel post, social security and 
workmen's compensation. During 
the World war he handled tele
phones and telegraph. He fought 
the bonus, as did Veteran Tydings.

Arthur F.. Hunperford, New Deal
er whom the New Deal ignored, who 
closed his campaign by charging 
“ there should be a grand Jury and 
a federal investigation of the meth
ods used."

By the time Maryland’s first votes 
were counted next evening, Millard 
Tydings’ nomination was certain, 
though more than one unprejudiced 
observer mourned the defeat of a 
great liberal, David Lewis. For gov
ernor, Democrats nominated Attor
ney Gen. Herbert R. O'Connor, 
Meanwhile, Republicans chose Os
car Lesser and Gov. Harry W. Nice 
for senator, governor, respectively.
•  Nothing is more embarrassing to 
a politician than unwanted support. 
Hanging to the coat-tails of Maine's 
three Republican congressmen, 
Clyde Smith, James Oliver and 
Ralph Brewster, have been the Pine 
Tree state's Townsend pensioneers, 
providing a Juicy topic of speech
making for their Democratic oppo
nents. Principals in the race that 
until 1938 was said to forecast 
America's political future ( “ As 
Maine goes, so goes the nation") 
have been Republican Gov. Lewis 
O. Barrows, seeking re-election, and 
cx-Gov. Louis M. Brann, seeking a 
third term. Maine’s political visi
tors included Republicsn Chairman 
John D. M. Hamilton, Democratic 
CJhairman James A. Farley. Add- 

~lr UiocH'Tir"color. Candidate 
Brann brought Crooner Rudy Val- 
lee back to his home state, had 
him sing Maine's “ Stein Song." If 
the nation goes as Maine goes, next 
November's elections wifi go Re
publican. for despite Rudy Valiee, 
despite Townsendism. the G. O. P. 
elected a governor and three con
gressmen.

UrmehmrVm Wmahimgimm tMgmmi

Government Must Be Kept Liberal, 
Cry of President and Spokesmen

RoosevrlCs Definition of Term Means He Has Cast Die 
For Realignment of Political Parties; Time May 

Prove Fallacy of Today’s Liberal Doctrines.

By WILLIAM BRUCKART
WNV Servlee. NsUeaal Press BMg., Wasklastoa. D. C.

WASHINGTON.—There is a great 
to-do being made these days about 
“ liberalism." We are told in the 
press, through the radio, in personal 
conversations that “ liberalism," lib
eral thinking, is vitally necessary: 
it is urgent that our government be 
kept liberal, and that our daily lives 
be moulded along liberal lines. 
President Roosevelt says so, and 
sought in a recent speech to define 
liberalism; his spokesmen repeat 
and emphasize what he has said; 
the vast army of ballyhoo artists 
on the government payroll is saying 
it after the manner of a stooge for 
a ventriloquist. A lot of Republi
cans, trying to ape the New Deal
ers, are saying it, too. and making 
Just as much of a mess of the propo
sition as the less slick-tongued 
among the New Dealers.

Well, any way, at any cost, there 
must be liberalism. If we don’t be 
liberal, we are warned, the devil 
will get us. The nation, its 130.- 
000,000 inhabitants and all of their 
works will sink to the depth of per
dition. It's a very sorry situation, 
indeed.

Recognizing the need, the urgent 
necessity for liberalism, Mr. Roose
velt undertook recently to define it.
I quote his words from a recent 
speech in Maryland where he had 
gone to try to bring about the defeat 
of Sen. Millard ladings in a race 
for the Democratic senatorial nomi
nation :

“ For example, Mr. A is a compos
ite conservative. He admitted that 
in 1933, interest rates charged by 
private bankers to ordinary citizens 
who wanted to finance a farm were 
altogether too high; he admitted 
that there were sharp practices, ex
cesses and abuses in issuing securi
ties and buying and selling stocks 
and bonds; he admitted that the 
hours of work in his factory were 
too long; he admitted that old peo
ple, who became destitute through 
no fault of their own, were a prob
lem; he admitted that national and 
international economics and specu
lation made farming and fishing 
extremely hazardous occupations; 
and he even admitted that the buy
ing power of farmers and fishermen 
had not kept pace with the buying 
power of other kinds of workers.

“ But conservative Mr. A not only 
declined to take any lead in solving 
these problems in co-operation with 
the government. He even found 
fault with and opposed, openly or 
secretly, almost every suggestion 
that was put forward by those who 
belonged to the liberal school of 
thought.
Would Forco Realignment 
Of Politic» of Country

Mr. Roosevelt's pronouncement 
on what constitutes a liberal fol 
lowed very closely a statement he 
had issued in a meeting with the 
newspaper correspondents at the 
White House, saying that he had no 
objection to election of “ liberal Re
publicans.”  Said he: “ If there is a 
good liberal running on the Repub
lican ticket, 1 would not have the 
slightest objection to his election. 
The good of the country rises above 
party.”

The importance of these two dec
larations?

Mr. Roosevelt has cast the die 
for a new alignment of political 
parties. He has swept aside all 
previous bonds that held men and 
women within the Democratic par
ty or the Republican party or the 

, lesser political groups and has said, 
in effect, “ Come with me into a 

! new fusion of forces and action." Of 
 ̂ course, no one who has studied Mr.

Roosevelt's course since his politi- I  cal ears were first pinned back in 
; defeat of his malodorous plan to 
I add six Justices of his own choosing 
I to the United States Supreme court 

could have failed to recognize this 
eventuality. He was planning to 
force realignment in politics in this 
country for some months; but now 
the thing is out In the open, and 
the Democrats and Republicans, 
alike, know what confronts them if 
it is their desire to maintain the 
present political party setup.

What will happen is quite another 
question. Undoubtedly, the Demo' 
cratic party will be the greater suf
ferer. It has to be so, because Mr. 
Roosevelt became titular head of 
the Democratic party by virtue of 
election to the presidency in 1932 
and again in 1938 as the candidate 
of that party. So many of the for
mer Democrats have become wed
ded to the New Deal either by coo-

viction or as a result of having won 
office on New Deal coat tails that , 
there is no turning back for them. 
Thus, there is a split, with those 
who subscribe to the New Deal the- ; 
ory of liberalism on the one hand 
and the Democrats who adhere to 
the hundred-year-old principles of 
the Democratic party on the other. > 
There will be some Republicans 
drawn into the new alignment, but 
they will be fewer than the wing 
formed from Democrats. The Re
publicans who will go over to any 
new alignment will be of the type of 
Harold Ickes, now secretary of the 
interior. Senator Norris of Nebraska 
(who once wore a Republican label) 
and others of the hcre-today-gone- i 
tomorrow category.
Idetu Subject to Quick 
Change; Try Something Elee

Then, too, their ideas are subject 
to such quick change that few of 
them are retained very long. They 
are cast aside fur sumething else 
that has more glamor. A case in 
point is an incident of recent his
tory. After New Dealer Senator 
Pope had been licked for the Idaho 
Democratic nomination for senator 
by the youthful Worth Clark, there 
was talk among the New Dealers 
about having Senator Pope seek re- 
election independently; it was pro
posed and discussed with Mr. 
Roosevelt whether Senator Pope 
should embrace the faith of the La- 
Follette's progressive ticket in Ida
ho. It was found, however, that 
the LaFoIIettes had a candidate for 
the senate on their ticket. To the 
suggestion that he withdraw and let 
Senator Pope be their candidate, the 
LaFollette spokesman said: no sir- ' 
ee! Senator Pope isn’ t progressive 
enough for us—and Senator Pope 
had campaigned as a 100 per cent 
New Dealer.

One can walk around the halls of 
congress any day when the session 
is on and find hundred-per-centers 
arguing how far “ reform”  must be 
carried: what “ liberalism’ ’ means. 
And, in downtown Washington, 
where the really important head
men of liberalism are to be found, 
they are constantly fuming and fret
ting at each other. Instances are on 
record where two rabid liberals ac
tually have sought to get each other 
discredited in the eyes of the Presi
dent because of their differences 
over what liberalism means.

The only thing about which they 
seem to agree is that anyone who 
insists on sanity in governmental 
thinking—anyone who takes heed of 
lessons of experiences and tradi
tions of the past—must, of neces
sity be a tory, a bloodsucker, a 
trampler of the poor, an obstruc
tionist, a “ republicrat,’ ’ or some 
other animal in human form who is 
overcome with personal greed. On 
that point, the liberals that we see 
in the government these days pre
sent a united front.
Time May Prove Fallacy 
Of Today*» Liberal Idea»

That is the story of the self-ap
pointed liberals. To them has been 
given the right—in their own minds, 
at least—to guide the destinies of 
the nation. I assume that if they 
regard me at all they cla.ssify me 
as coming from across the railroad 
tracks, question my mental balance. 
But I shall continue to study their 
tnethods, commend what is good, 
criticize that which is obviously un
sound. More important, I shall 
continue to cling to the doctrine of 
the ages that human nature is go
ing to be changed by some Power 
that is considerably above the level 
of human intelligence; I shall hold 
to a conviction that real progress 
comes by that method and not from 
the crackpots who look upon the hu
man race as a fresh litter of guinea- 
Pig>-

But. anyway, we have liberalism 
defined at last by a man who is 
qualified to define it, and we find 
that it differs from w^at liberalism 
formerly meant. It was only a few 
generations ago that liberalism 
meant restricting, not increasing, 
the powers of government. Neither 
Mr. Roosevelt's deflQji^i^ 
record in office coincidea w i t n ^ ?  
former undersUnding of the word. 
It seems to' me likely, therefore, 
that we will go on for quite some 
years with this quarrel, and that

be—and this is Just a hunch_
time will prove the fallacy of some 
of the so-called liberal doctrines of 
this day.

• Westara Hawseap»r Ui

Zaso Pitts

star »Mst
Trimminfi Stars

★  Chaplins Find
★  Hidden Ambitions
----- B y  %'lrRliila -----

ZASU PITTS has been having 
a lot of fun on her personal 

appearance tour, and 
learned a good many things 
about her own box oillce value.

She has brought crowds to the the
aters where she has appeared, and 

motion picture ex
hibitors have told 
her that it hasn’ t 
been t h e i r  fault
that they haven’ t
shown her pictures. 
They’ve begged for 
them. Any picture 
that she is in makes 
money for them, it 
seems, no matter 
who else appears
with her.

“ B u t  y o u  Just 
haven’t been mak

ing any pictures. Miss Pitts,"
they said to her.

There’s a good reason why Miss 
Pitts hasn't been making pictures, 
these last months. A number of 
other actors, also big ones, haven't 
been making pictures either. Not 
that she hasn't been offered roles 
that she really wanted to play. 
But the companies who sent for her 
wanted to cut her salary to the 
bone. These days the big money is 
likely, it seems, to go to new
comers to the screen—foreign im
portations, cute girls who are being 
built up. Some of the big players 
have to swallow their pride, and do, 
and take the cut; others stay off 
the screen. Maybe that's why you’ve 
been missing some of your favor
ites.

Miss Pitts has two opportunities 
to make her debut in New York as 
an actress; one in a musical show 
that, because of its authors. Is prac
tically sure to he a hit, the~uther in 
a play. If her husband and chil
dren weren’t so firmly established 
in California she wouldn’t hesitate 
about accepting one.

------*------
Remember passing mention that 

was made here some time ago of 
CTharlie Chaplin's new screen find. 
Dorothy (^mingore? He had seen 
her in a little theater performance

FREOKIC MARCH

at Carmel-by-the-Sea, where he had 
gone to work out the script of a new 
picture.

Just in case you have wondered 
what happened next, she has 
changed her name to Linda Winters, 
and you’ll see her in “ Trade 
Winds”  with Joan Bennett and 
Fredric March.

Cal Tinney has had such fun on 
the air with his “ If 1 Had the 
Chance”  broadcasts that he’s been 
tackling his co-workers in the stu
dio and quizzing them about their 
hidden ambitions. Fred Allen said 
he'd like to run a grocery store in 
a small (own in Maine, and Jack 
Benny declared that he'd like to be 
a racing driver, and find out what 
it's like to tear across the salt flats 
at Bonneville. Utah, at 3M miles 
per hour.

— « —

o n u s  AN It l.NltS—“Carelrea” isn't up 
to the usual Rogers-AsUsue standard 
Jon flM  sva, rushed hack tram New York 
to tloUywosHl in mder Us ha sent Us Fng- 
land to make 'Th, Thiel of UagdasT . . . 
hing ) ou ̂ nners- is such a good psetura 

that It I 0 All m l4sndon~hrU limo that's

I W o  •/ Ksparianea took a mcoÌì m  lko( 
t«cluded a usu, oHhagan and a mast to 
loa k. B r^ n  in Holtyusood. asU nata ts 
hack m New York and ms tka air . . . 
Rememhet Asta," tha desg sn -Tha Thin 
Man and Its sec,uair . . . Yms'U aaa hsth 

sasth Cssnstanca Bennau in “Tappar 
T a y , a Trip . . . Spancar Tracy haskm  
athar g ra ^  pan u, "Boys Tawm -̂

• ^satata Mawapapas Ui
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She Painted Her Face
A 0̂  touc û*%d DORNFORD TJLTE8

CHAPTER V—Continn««!
—II—

. “ On the contrary," said I. "w e’re 
practically home. I’m going to get 
pen and ink—for you to take down.” 

Leaving him ataring, I entered 
the room on my left, passed to a ta
ble and dipped a pen in some ink. 
Then I came back and gave it to 
Herrick and watched him begin to 
descend.

Brenda, of course, was wide-eyed; 
but it was not for me to tell her 
^hat we had found.

We waited together In silence till 
Herrick came back—alone.

"Elizabeth wants you again," was 
as much as he said.

In some surprise. 1 took the torch 
from him and again descended the 
stair.

As 1 entered the little chamber— 
"Look." said Elizabeth, pointing. 

"Is that all rightT"
1 stooped to regard the vellum. 
She had written a line beneath 

her grandfather’s name.
"Elizabeth Virgil, Countess of

/ Brief, only child of the foregoing’s 
first-born son.”

"Y es," said I. "There’s no mis
take about that."

She gave me the pen, and picked 
up the great gold ring. Then she 
turned to look again at the body, 
sunk in Its stall.

"Seeing’s believing,” she said 
"But no chemist could do today 
what Gollanx has done "

That, of course, wa.s most true 
By every right, the body should 
have been dust. Instead, it had the 
air of a waxwork And that, I sup
pose, was why it was in no way 
offensive, but only remarkable 

After a long look —
"W e’d better be going,”  she said, 

and turned to the stair.
There was now no cause for haste, 

for leave before midnight we dared 
not, in case Brief was not asleep 
and that was the hour at which Win
ter was to be by the mouth of the 
drive (He, of course, knew no more 
than that we were within the tower 
and that all was well, for I had 
twice sent him that signal a short 
half-hour before dawn. This, from 
the leads of the tower, which were 
easily reached.) Indeed, we were 
faced with the prospect of being 
confined for three hours with noth
ing to do, for though we were all 
worn out, excitement and impa
tience, between them, w'ould not al
low us to rest But first, of course, 
we had to cover our tracks

(Here let me say that I make no 
excuse for the outlook which 1 have 
this moment set down. It was ours, 
at that time: and if I am to be 
honest, it must be declared.)

Now that we knew the secret. It, 
took us a very short while to return 
to their ancient order the elements 
we had displaced, but dust that the 
years have laid cannot be repro
duced in ten minutes of time, and 
half an hour went by before 1 was 
satisfied with the look of the thirty- 
sixth step, within whose stone the 
key to the chamber lay. Whilst 1 

, was attending to this, with Brenda 
to (five me light, my lady and Her
rick together composed a full note 
of what we had found in the cham
ber and what the statement set 
forth They were at work in the 
bedroom, that is to say, the upper
most room of the tower.

1 had finished my work on the 
step and, with Brenda behind me. 
was going upstairs to the bedroom 
quietly enough We had passed by 
the door and 1 was about, being 
by. tu relight my torch, when a 
sound there was no mistaking 
rapped out of the dark. It was the 
clack of a latch.

____ The two of us stood still as death.
Again the iron was raised—by 

somebody standing on the other side 
of the door . . . and pressure was 
put on the oak—which could not 
open because we had made it fast 
. . . Then whoever was there gave 
in, and the latch fell back into 
place

I was up the stairs in a flash, to

/ give the alarm.
Eluabeth paled, and Herrick sti

fled an oath.
II vM-.can, we must bolt,’* said 1. 

“ Bv way of the courtyard, of 
course: and so to the belvedere."

"Is that step all rightT”  said Her
rick.

, ,J * ^ ‘T!aank Qotl. .y!H.",,aaid_ I. 
was on my way up."

As luck would have it, our stuff 
was ready to hand, and before two 
minutes had passed, we had packed 
it anyhow and were ready to leave 
We had Intended, of course, to re
store to the rooms we had used the 
order we had found in them when

e  Doenlee* Y a lw

we came, but this was not now 
worth doing, and so we let them be.

As the four of us stole past the 
door, the latch was raised and let 
fall and the oak was urged, as 
though some one refused to allow 
that the bolts had been shot.

As fast as I dared. 1 led the way 
down the stair . .

We were, I suppose, some 50 sec
onds too late.

As 1 gained the hall. 1 heard the 
sound that I dreaded some 18 inches 
away—a key being tried in the door 
at the foot of the stair.

It was, of course, tried to no pur
pose. The door was heavily barred 
But it meant that both exits were 
held, and that we were caught in 
the tower as rats in a trap

CHAPTER VI

I often think that we fully de 
served our plight, for. once we pos 
sessed the secret we set out to find 
we should not hove lost a moment 
in leaving the tower To cover our 
tracks was essential, hut that we

WNU

I looked at Herrick.
"D ’you think you could do it?”  1 

said. "Disguise your voice and— 
and parley with them in GermanT 
I mean . . , "

Herrick’s face was a study.
"I see," he said slowly. "  ‘Par

ley.’ And how, when the parley’s 
over, do 1 get out? Up a hundred 
steps and then through a house 
1 don't know. Or don’t I get out?” 

"I shall come back," 1 said, "as 
soon as they’ re safe in the suite.” 

With my words we heard some
body pound on the lower door.

"Who IS within?” they demanded. 
"Open at once."

Herrick looked at Elizabeth.
*’ Is that his lordship?" he said. 

" I ’d like to, er. parley wiUi him.” 
My lady smilecf
"That was Bertram.”  she said. 

"The steward I'm afraid he may 
get rather fussed."

"A little bit pompous?" said Her
rick.

"A shade, perhaps But a must 
respectable man "

"l.e8ve him to me." said Herrick

and movements came from a low
er floor.

Elizabeth, peering beside me. 
caught my wrist.

"Quick," she breathed, and urged 
me across the carpet to a door 
which was close to the head of the 
farther stair.

An instant later, the three of us 
entered her suite.

"Too easy.”  I said, with an eye 
on the way we had come. "And tf 
I’m not back in three minutes, 
please give me your word you’ ll 
go on 1 cannot tell what may 
happen. If there’s a hitch, it may 
be ^tter for us to leave by the low
er door. But we couldn't do that 
unless we weie sure you'd es
caped”

Eluabeth shook her head.
"If you don’t come, I shall use 

my judgment,”  she said.
I shrugged my shoulders and 

went There was no time to argue. 
Any moment someone might visit 
the upper floor.

1 have to far said nothing of what 
we were most afraid of that sum-
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‘On the Contrary.” I Said, "W e’re Practically Home.’

could have done in a quarter ot an 
hour. Then again we needed the 
darkness, but dusk would have 
served our turn. And that we had. 
We preferred to ignore a grave per
il because for 43 hours it had never 
lifted Its head, losing sight of the 
staring fact that if it should lift its 
head, we were bound to be caught.

Be these things as they may, 
when I heard that key move in the 
lock. 1 was ready to do myself vio- 
olence for throwing away the 
chance of escape we had had: for, 
had we behaved—not with prudence, 
but common sense, we should at 
that time have been nearing the 
mouth of the drive.

After a moment’s hesitation, 1 led 
the way through the hall and into 
the room beyond. Then I shut the 
door behind Herrick, lighted a torch 
and threw the beam on the floor.

1 touched Elizabeth’s arm.
"First, tell me this,”  1 said. "Is 

the roof any good?"
‘T ve no idea," she said, and 

pushed back her sable hair. "There 
might be a way—I don’t know,"

1 shook my head.
To seek such a path by night 

would have been a desperate ven
ture for Herrick and me: the pres 
ence of our companions ruled such 
an enterprise out.

"Then 1 can think of nothing," 
saiu I, "except to draw them away 
from the upper door. If we can 
only do that, we may still get clear 
Out of the upper door, where we 
heard them first-across the land
ing you spoke of into your suite- 
down your staircase-turret—out of 
the castle and up to the belvedere 
Winter will still be there. If we can 
be quick, to lead us over the ridge 
and down to the Rolls.”

‘ ‘A feint?" said Herrick, frown
"Kg *

"That’s my Idea." said I. "A  
demonstration down here—at the 
lower door. I admit it’s a damned 
thin chance, but what else cun we 
do?"

"What sort of demonstration?" 
said Elizabeth.

and settled his coat. "And when 1 
take up the running, stand by to 
move. If you should get clear . . . ”

" I ’ ll give you a flash," said I, 
"from the bend of the stair."

Herrick nodded and took out a cig
arette

By this time those in the court
yard were fairly assaulting the oak. 
and since, when the latch was 
drawn, the door could be moved to 
and fro for an eighth of an inch, 
a not inconsiderable uproar invaiiad 
the room.

"Put out that light," said Her
rick.

As 1 did his bidding, he stepped 
to the door of the chamber and 
flung it back with a crash.

The uproar beyond stopped dead.
Then—
“ Who the devil is there?" roared 

the steward. "Open at once."
A thick voice replied in German.
"What does this mean—disturbing 

respectable people at this time of 
nignt? Go and wipe your snout, you 
old toss-pot, and burn the towel."

A savage hiccough subscribed this 
most offensive command.

Then a wave of scandalized con
sequence burst on the lower door. 
The oak was pounded and shaken, 
and choking cries of protest stood 
out of a motley clamor of orders 
and threats.

I touched Elizabeth’s arm and 
made for the stair.

As the girls stumbled on to my 
heels, I opened the upper door.

Beyond this, curtains were hang
ing, heavy and thick. I cautiously 
lifted one, to see the broadest land
ing 1 ever knew. In its midst was 
an oveal well, some 40 feet wide, 
with a bronze balustrade about it 
and the heads of twin flights of 
stairs upon either side. Cro give 
some i-'e-'« <>f their site, each step- 
was but two inches high, and some 
twelve ferl long > The landing itself 
was dim but a brilliance rose out 
of the well and the sumptuous flights 
of stairs ran down Into light. So 
far as 1 could see, there was nobody 
hereabouts, but the sound of voices

mer night—the entrance of Percy 
Virgil upon the scene Not only was 
the fellow efficient—he would have 
secured both doors before he did 
anything else—but he had good 
cause to remember both Herrick 
and me; and though we made good 
our escape, if he set eyes upon us 
the police would be at Raven very 
nearly as soon as the Rolls. But 
now I disclose this dread, for as 1 
whipped over the landing. I heard 
his sinister voice.

1 think he was giving some or
der. Be that as it may, his un
mistakable accents rang out of the 
well.

In a flash I was past the cur
tains and back in the tower and was 
cursing its stairway anew, because 
to go down it too fast was to break 
your neck.

As I came within earshot—
"Only let me get out.”  belched 

Herrick, fumbling the bolts of his 
door. " I ’ ll teach you to talk to 
your betters. I warn you, Bertie. 
I’ ll tie your snout round your neck ’ ’

And there 1 flashed my torch— 
and saw him leap for the stair.

I turned and climbed before him 
(or all 1 was worth . .

Eighty - eight merciless steps, 
wedge-shaped, steep and naked, 
curling between walls that we^e hos
tile and, when you sought (or a 
handhold, bruised your nails . . . 
After a Lttle, you seemed to make 
no progress, to be no more than the 
pitiful, captive squirrel climbing his 
endleas wheel . . . Up. up. up . , . 
For leas than a minute. I know; but 
such is the power of apprehension, 
it seemed an age.

(TO  Sfc CONTtSVKDk

WiM ooid Oth«rwiM
A woman used to be the one 

to have the last word, but now 
it's the traffic cop.

Hard work never killed any
one. But youth prefers some
thing with a spice of danger in 
it.

Men are a bit like trees. 
When they cease to branch out 
they’ re liable to become fossils.

.Many a plain woman has 
cooked her way into a man’s 
heart. Just as many a pretty 
one has cooked her way out 
again. Is the ship of marriage 
foundering on rock cake?

In view of the needless noise 
that already assails our ears, 
it’s a good thing that rusty 
brains don’ t squeak.

Ideal Hot Dish Mats 
Made ol Coble Cord
By RUTH WYETH SPEARS 

*^HIS mat is made of white cot- 
' ^ ton cable cord such as you buy 

at the notion counter for corded 
seams and trimmings. The orig
inal mat from which this design 

I was taken was made of—no one of 
! this generation would ever guess 

what! Corset strings.
The design shown here is com

pact and, copied in rather heavy 
cord, makes an ideal hot dish mat.

Twe Cleopatra’s Needles
Why there are two Egyptian mon

uments called Cleopatra’s needles is 
not known. The obelisks were set 
up in Heliopolis about 1480 B. C., 
and removed to Alexandria about 
17 years after Cleopatra’s death. It 
may have been that she planned 
the removal or that the obelisks 
were named in her memory.

Follow the sketches for directions. 
Make the circles in pairs, as 
shown, using No. 40 cotton thread 
to sew them. Braid three cords 
together and then sew the braided 
strip around and around to make 
the center of the mat. Sew a 
row of the circles to the edge of 
this center part, then add another 
braided row, being careful to 
"ease in" the inside edge Just 
enough to keep the mat flat. Con
tinue adding alternate rows of cir
cles and braiding until the mat is 
the size desired.

To join the ends of the braided 
rows, pull one end through the 
braiding to the wrong side of the 
mat; then trim the ends and sew 
them flat. It is not too early to 
begin thinking of Christmas gifts 
—and you will be wanting to make 
something a bit unusual for that 
next bazaar when it comes rolling 
around. Sewing Book 2, Embroid
ery, Gifts and Novelties, is full of 
new ideas all clearly illustrated 
with step-by-step pictures. Send 
for it today and give life a new 
interest by starting some fascinat
ing piece of hand work. Enclose 
25 cents and address Mrs. Spears. 
210 S. Desplaines St.. Chicago, 111.

N E R Y O U S ?“
Do jroa Im I k > B*rvoiM xoa vsnl to «M a a ?  
Ar* ye« m a  end IrritabteT Do yo« m ill 
tkeae deanet to yovT

If yo«r  aervM are sa edfe aad you teal
r >a Bead a too*! t*e«ral ayetaai toaie. try 

ydia R. Piakhaia'a Veyetable C oep ou ae , 
Blade eeyeniaily /ar «ream.

For ever 10 yaara oaa wsaisa Aaa told aa- 
olhar k o «  to yo "amlline thru" with reliable 
I’ lakham'e f'oa p ou a d . It belpa aatiue build 
up More phyalral raaistanea aad thua helps 
calai qui variât aervae aad laaaee dlaraialorta 
Iroai aaaesrlBt eyaiptoiBS »h ick  oftaa ae- 
«om paay (emaie rawUoaal dlaordera.

Why Bot fiv e  It aVkaaee ts  kelp TOUT 
Over one ■nllUoa «om sa  bave «rlU aa la 

report! a t «oaderfui beaeSufroai PiakiM a'a 
Compouad.

Easily Deceived
The head is always the dupe of 

the heart.

WNU—L 38—38

H E L P  K I D N E Y S
To Get Rid o f Aeid 

end PbisonoM Waste
. Y e w  kMaeye help U  keep yea « ^
by c e n ^ U y  Mtartot waau BMUtae 
Iren tke Meed. If  year kidacya ael 
tuactieaaBy diaardered aad taS «a 
rsMeve eacaM Imparittaa, there awy be

Barnlat. aeaaty ar tae traqaaat arl- 
aaOoa stay be a «araiaB af aaaa kMsay 
ar bladder d M u rb a a «^

Y ea may aaffer n a o ta t  baefcaiha 
peratataat headarhe, attacha al diaatnaae 
tettint ap althta, aapaWae, paHaaaa 
andar the ayaa— faal w h ,  aarvatSL ad 
playad oat.
'  la  M «b caam It U haWar-ta-ralr  aa a  
madlda# that baa wea aaaat f j .a W e 
a ^ l m  tkaa ea a ^ t h l a a l a a  taear- 
bMv kaewB. Uaa Oaaa’e FOb. A 
t a ^  ad aralafal p e e *
Oaaa’a  Aik  pear aetahkarl

D o a n s  P i l l s
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TRADE AT HOM
Be Loy al To Your To wn

#
«
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«
«
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Do you ever get tired of Robert Lee? Have you ever longed for brighter lights and more people, more ^  
noise and bustle? Why not get away for a couple of weeks and satiefy the 1 onging? Don ■ t make the mistake ^  

^  of selling out and packing up the household goods defore you go. Just hop into the family bus and look J  
around where you figure you can *‘do better’’. Study living conditions, cost of keeping yourf ami ly,

^  schools. Fill up on real information, but find out for yourself, not believing everything that is told 
^  you. C o m e  on baok home and f igure the costs and the living expenses and oondi tions in Robert Lee .  We ^  
^  know the answer. You will become a more enthusiastic booster of the home town than you were before you ^

lien >uu buy and nliat you buy, do it in your hom e tow n. H om e m erchants will work with you and enterwent away.
into a purchase agreem ent. They will use your m oney to im prove your com m u n ity . ^1^

*  Spend Your Money HItere It Hill Kot Only Help You, But Will Also Benefit Your Neighbor. $
4c
♦
«
w
•w

*

o

«

We have been Your Druggiat for 15 veara, 
tbat’a a long time. Our profila hare bean 
f^invested in the Old Home T*'>»n, Haa 

Your’ a? We h€»pe ao.
We appreciate your trad# 

and try to abow It.

CITY DRLG STORE
Phone 40

Get Your Insurance 
At Hume.

W. B. CLIFT
has everything in Insurance 

Talk it ovar with him.

Try the

Gull Service Station
for your oar needs.

New Shipment of Seiberling Tirci.
Get our prices on these tires.

We can save you m oney.

MANY YEARS 
we havo been in buaincaa 

in Robert Lea.
in fact, we are the Oldeat Buaineae 

inetitution in town, and during that 
time we harcaerred many people and 

are atill aerring them.
It haa been a I’ leaaure.

J.J.Vestal«aSon

Spend your money at bom s 
whera prises arc as low aa 

in the larger towns.
. We can supply your every neod in 

groceries.
Try this convenient money>aaving 

home-owned atore,

W . J. Cumbie
The Red A White Store

rV E  BEEN HERE 
only a abort time

a i d  I t ’ s th e  b e s t place t h a t  1 b oe w  o f
The Hamburger business 

is MY buaineaa,
but I handle other things too. 

Coma in and sec.
Eats, Drinks, & Candies,

The beat Coffee in the county,

Ratliffs

W. K. Siin psoD & Co.
headquartera for

Hardware, Enamel«are. Tinware, 
Paints, Oils, Lumber, ate.

Fill your tanli with 
CoLtci t^aaoline

Motion Pictures Are Your Best Entertain men t 
to prove this we give you

-‘The Hurricanv” Friday sad Saturday 
“Walking Down Broadway”  Sunday and Itaaday 

and - “A Slight Caae of Murdar” Wedaasday

ALAMO THEATRE
Home Owned 

and
Home Operated

PERMANENT WAVE SPECIAL 

G e n u in e
Oil Steam ed Perm anent $2.00 
Croqui nole Perm anent 1.75 

or tw o for $3.00

Roberts' Beaut) Shop

Bewlcy’a Beet 

at the

11. D. Fihb GrMery
Every SacAi Guaranteed.

For Yonr 
DRGG NEEDS 

Try tha

Robert Lee Drug 
& Variety Store

A large stock for your Inspection.

‘M ’ SYSTEM
with

A Complete Line 
o f  Groceries and Maata 

at Prices
You Can Not Boat.

ROBERT LEE STATE BANK
A Home Owned Institution 

For Home People.

MTcmBcr **'

We Work 
To Satisfy.

Coke Motor Go. '

We Thank Y o u  
We thank our customars, new

in business whiah we are enjoy*
Ing. We are trying to improve 
onr equipm ent and our aerviee 
wharover poaaibla,

SELF SERVICE LAtiNDIfr̂
Phono 20
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THE KOBEIT LEK O M BEfBE

CItatloa By Publication
t i p : s t a t e  o f  T E X A S ,

To the Sheriff or any Conutable 
of Coke County, Greeting:

YOU AKE HEREUY COMMAND
ED to lummuD Naiima Terrell, Jerry B. 
Terrell, Olile Mae While, (i. N. White, 
Verbie H. Burns, W. E. Burna, Joe C, 
Henderson, Louella Henderson, Richard 
Grady Henderaon, Wiliie Mae Hender- 
aon and B. R. Stephens who are non- 
residence of the State of Texas; and 
Larkin Henderson and J. R. Dennis, 
whose residences are unknown, by mak
ing publication of this Citation once each 
week for four successive weeks previous 
to ihe return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest County where a 

^pnrspaper is publisiied, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District Court 
of Coke County, to be bolden at the 
Court House thereof, in Robert Lae, on 
the second Monday m October A.D. IV- 
S8, the same being the 10th day of Oct- 
oeer A,D 1088, thsu and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 2nU 
day of bepumber A. D. 1938, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
as No. 1478, wherein Ben E. Henderson 
and Alexander M. Henderson, and James 
B. Henderson, are Plaintiffs, and Nsoma 
Terrell, Jerry B. Terrell. Ollia Mae 
White, G. N. White, Vcibia H. Bums,
W. E. Burna, Joe C. Henderson, Louelia 
Henderaon, Richard Grady Henderson, 
Willie Mae Henderson and B. R. Ste 
phens; Della Brandon, B. L. Brandon, 
Arthur T. Hcnoeison, Daisy Henderson 
O. B. Henderson, Oscar Lee Henderson, 
Dons Uenuerson, Bobbie Henderson, 
Larkin Henderson, and J. R. Dennis, are 
Deiendanu, and said pcuiion alleging.

That Robert N. Henderson is dead; 
that ha died intestate on or about Nov 
ember 8, 1908; that bis wifs, barah C 
Henderson is dead; that she died on or 
about June 12th, 1928; that they left a* 
their sole and only surviving children 
and heirs the tohowing named persons, 
towit:

Naoma nenderson, who married Jerry 
B. lerrell; W. P. nenderson; Joe C. 
Henderson; Alexander M. nenderson, 
Delia Henderson who married B. L. 
Brandon; Arthur T. nenderson; Uscai 
Henderson; James b. nenderson; Olile 
Mae Henderson, who married G. N. 
White ; Larkin Henderson; Ben F. Hen
derson and Vsrbie h. uehderson, who 
married W. E. uurns.

That W. P. nenderaon is dead; that 
he died inestate during the month ol 
April, A.n, 1927 and leit surviving him 
bis wifs, Louella Henderson and their 
two children:

Richard Grady nenderson 
WUne Mae nenderson 

I who are now above the age of twenty- 
•ne years.

That Oscar nenderson is dead; that 
ha died intestate during the month of 
December, a .u. 1932 and left as bis soiei 
and only heirs bis wife Daisy nenderson 
and four children, namely:

G. B. Henderaon Doris nenderson 
Oscar Lee nenderson Bobby nenderson 
who are minors without any lawful 
guardian Of their |Jcrson or esUte.

That on bcptcmberS, a .o. 1928, Ben 
F. Henderaon was appointed Temporary 
Administrator of the Estate of Mrs 
Sarah C. Henderson, Deceased. That 
Mid Administration has terminated; 
that on the 31st day of December, a  o>. 
1984, K. H. Keavee was appointed Ad- 
Biiiuatrator of the Estate of Robert N. 
Henderson and Sarah C. Henderson, 
OecMsed. That said Administratioa 
proceedings are defective and in bo force 
and effect.

At the time of the death of R. N. 
Henderaon and Sarah C. Henderson 
they owned section 288, Block lA, H A 
T C Ry. Company Surveys in Coke 
Cottpty, Texas.

Plaintiffs further allege that the sur- 
rights on the above M id  land is now 

ewaod jointly by tira following portiss 
to thk suit in too following portions:

Btn F. UgndmoD, itn undivid- 
•d 5>48ths inttreit; Ollie Mae 
Whitt, an undivided 5-48tbi in- 
taraat; Vtrbit H. Burnì, an un* 
divided 5*48tha interni ; Della 
Brandon, an undivided 4-48tbB 
iatertat; G. B. Hnderaon, Oaear 
Lm  Henderaon, Wria Henderaon W 
and Bobbie Hej^teraon an undi-iTTf 
Ti<M6-48tbaLj#eat; That Daisy ¡JJ 
Henderaon ia^ titled  to a l*3rd m  
lift Mtate in laid 6>48tbt inter- gii

an undivided 4-48the inUreet; M  
Joe C. H*Bdereon, an undivided iU 
4-48tbi intBreeti Jamee 
person, an uadivided

tereat; Richard Grady Bendereon 
and Willie Mae Henderaon, an 
undivided 4-48tba Interestt that 
Louella Henderaon la entitled to 
a 1-Srd iifeeatate in said 4-48ths 
interest; Larkin Henderaon an 
undivided 4>48thk interest; and 
K. B. Stephens, an undivided 
4-48tbs interest.

That the mineral rights in said 
section is now owned jointly by 
the following named parties to 
this suit in the following portions:

Ben F. Henderaon, an undivid
ed 66 2-2 acre interest; Ollie Mae 
White, an undidvided 66 2-3 acre 
interest; Verbie H. Burna, an un- 
divided 66 2-S acre interest; Della 
lirandon. an undivided S3 1-9 acre 
intereet; G. B . Henderaon, Oscar 

Henderaon, Doris Henderaon 
and Bobbie Henderaon an undi- 
vided 66 2-3 acre inlerest; in 
which interest Mrs. Daisy Hen
deraon ia entitled to a l-3rd life 
•'State; Alexander M. Henderaon. 
an undivided S3 1-S acre interest; 
Joe C. Henderaon. an undivided 
53 1-8  acre interest; James B. 
Henderaon, an undivided 53 1-3 
acre interest; Louelia henderaon, 
an undivided 531-3 acre interest; 
Larkin Henderson, an undivid
ed 53 1-3 acre interest; and R. B. 
'tepbena, an undivided S3 1-3 

acre interest.
Plaintiffa further allege that 

'.be Defendant, J . R. Dennis i* 
claiming an forty acre mineral 
interest in said land and that the 
consideration for the same was 
never paid and that for said 
reatona said J. R. Dennis has 
no right, title, or interest in said 
mineral rights; that said J. K. 
Dennis is claiming a forty acre 
lil and gaa lease on said land but 
t hat said oil and gaa lease has

long since expired and is null and 
void.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
Norma Ferrell, Joe C. Henderson, 
James R. Henderson, Alexander 

Henderson; Arthur T. Hender
son; Della Brandon and Larkin 
Henderson are claiming a Ven
dor B Lien on said land to secure 
the payment of seven certain 
Vendor's Lien notes but that said 
notes have not been paid and the 
lien securing the same is of no 
force and effect.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
many of the owners of said land 
live in far distant points and that 
It IS impraclicahle for said land 
to be handled in a conservative, 
efficient and satisfacotry manner 
and that said land is being dam
aged, is depreciating in value and 
is not being cared for; that there 
is no one in authority to look af
ter and care for said land and that 
unless said land is properly look
ed alter and cared for the same 
will dcprcciale in value causing 
both the Plaintiff and the Defen
dant owners great irreparable 
damage, lh at it is impossible 
to equally partition and divide 
said land; that it ia necessary 
that steps be taken to adequately 
manage said property fur the 
purpose of renting and paying the 
taxes a n d  necessary upkeep. 
Plai.'itiffs further allege that a re
ceiver should be appointed with 
full power and authority for the 
purpose of handling said land 
and that K. H. Heaves resides in
Coke County, iexas, and is an 
experienced land man with full 
knowledge of renting and handl
ing ; that be is a responsible person 
and capable o f handling said 
property to the best interest of 
parties concerned.

Plaintiffs pray that tbe Defend.

WOOL, MOHAIR 
and FURS

We specialize in Dead Wool, 
Full« d Wool, Tags and Clippings, 
and all oil wools and small clips 
and Mohair and Furs.
Give us a trial when in San Angelo,

A . B. tSmithwicK
£ a s t  AveT*A

Building form erly ncrupied by 
Stahl Feed (lo. and Santex Feed i 'o .

I required by law I be appointed and that said land 
-ad-litem and an be partitioned between tbe par

ties as lo u D O  by tbe Court to be 
entitled to tbe same; but that if 
it cannot be equally partitioned, 
then that tbe Receiver so appoint
ed, sell said land and tbe proceeds 
Uiereof be partitioned according 
to tbe respective interest of Plain
tiffs ard Delemlants as defined 
by this Court.

lifrein fxil Not, and have you befora 
laid Court, at ita afoitaaid next regular 
term, tbia »rit with your return thereon, 
ihowiDg how you have executed tbe 
Máme.

GIVEN INDER MY HAND and 
Seal of aaid Court, at ofiice in Robert 
Lee, Texaa thia the 2nd day of Septem
ber A.D. 1938*
(Seal) Willia Smith Clerk.

Diatrict Court, Cuke County.
laaued t h i s  2nd day ol September a . 

r>. 1938.
W illis Smith, Clerk.

ants b« cited as 
that a Guardiao 
Attoroey-ad-litem be appointed 
to represent tbe above said min
ors; that the notes above describ
ed in their petition be canceled 
together with tbe liens securing 
the same; that the mineral rights 
and tbe oil and gas leases claimed 
by J. R. Dennis be canceled and 
rmoved as a cloud from tbe title; 
that the Court Adjudge and de
termine the legal heirs of Robert 
N. Henderson and Sarah C. Hen
derson, Deceased; that the re
spective interests in said land of 
all parties to this suit, both P'ain- 
tiffs and Defendants, be adjudg
ed and defined and that immed
iately upon tbe filing of this suit 
a Receiver be appointed with 
ample power to protect, operate, 
manage, control, and sell said 
property and that commissioners

OUT OF TOWN 
PRINTERS PAY 

NO TAXES HERE
LET US DO YOUR 

PRINTING

The rich and poor alike are 
among tbe many dead and miss
ing persons in yesterday’s New 
England floods. A prominent 
New York publiiiher and his fam
ily wera among the number when 
a high wave crurusbed through 
taking many borne. Thousands 
are dead and many are missing. 
With a damage of more than 
$150,000,000.00.

M l l O K  U K 1» A I U  H I l O l *
Men^s Shoee H alf Sole 75c -  W om en’s Shoes 60o

R u b b r r  HeriN 40c
Bring me your work, I will try to give you Satisfaction.

K- T . I.O W K A N C  K

2 rtMitiiH fiirn i»h rd  fur l ig h t  
h ou se  k eep in g  or  bourd  for  
tw o. $»ce J. II. W alker o r  
p h o n e  ;tl2.

Venston Swindalle, agrandson 
of Mrs. Mollie Cray, returned to 
his home in ^lenard. Wednesday 
after several days visit here.

Judge Wylie stated Wednesday !U E T  NEW AND RE NEWALS. daughterof Mr. and Mrs. V. V,
Ditmore, is a oneumonia pati.>nt 
in the St. John’s Hospital, San 
Angelo. S h e  w a s  reported 
Thursday to be improved.

Bring your o ff wools and 
mohair to A. B. Smithwick, 

San Angelo, building formerly 
occupied by Stahl mmd Santex 
Feed Co’s.

FARM and RANCH 
L A N D

A l s o  T o w n  P r o p e r y  

Reasonahla Terms.

ColoridoViHifRAaltiCo.
ARNOLD a  JORDAN

8  U P  ■  N I O  R  
A M B U L A N C E  

S E R V IC E

W
w  
w  
w

SIMPSON’S in
f u n e r a l  ho m e
ROBERT L U . T l l l P ' * ' ^

----------------------- A4

4-48ths iB-j^i44iAiUiUiteiUil^iUiáUIUi4R

that a highway committee is 
working with the highway depart
ment in an endeavor to come to 
an agreement on routing of roads 
out of Robert Lee both north and 
west and involving routes both in 
town and out. He expressed the 
hope that the people will co-oper
ate with tbe routing when it has 
been worked out through the 
combined efforts of tbe committee 
and tbe highway department.

Curtis Stewart was here from 
New Mexico tbii. week attending 
to some business matters*

('ongreisman South w a s  in 
town Tuesday, visiting among 
tbe citizens.

Mrs. May Wynans and her 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Kelley, and 
baby and Mrs. Howard Wynans 
and baby, all from Korger, are 
visiting Mrs. Wynans parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Havini and 
other relatives here.

Below are the names of recent 
subscribers to The Observer and 
nine of them new ones.

J. S. Moore, San Angelo 
Mrs. Curtis Tremble. Malaga, 

New Mexico
R. P. Millican, Floyada, Tex. 
Mrs L. C. Scott, Beunavesta, 

Texas
J. F. McCabe 
J. T. Shelton 
E D. Jordan 
Pies Millican
H. A . Williams
I. M. Austin
J. H. Benningfield
L. li. Preslar
M. H. Havins 
W. F. Burns 
Coke Austin
E. C . Summers.
John Brown
F. C. Clark 
George Taylor 
J. S. Craddock. Lubbock,
W, J. Martin, Bronte.

“Read Êiri and 
Reap OUR ADS

Ur. W . A . GlUFFIS
C  o n i s i  o
410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
D ia l o f f .  6395 -  res. .5861-2 

San A n g e lo

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Am Imttrmmiioltsl Daily Stuspapar

tl -tcordi for too tho worM*i clM ii. eetiitracttro dofnti T h - Monitor 
dori not « p io li  crimo or M OM llon. noithtr do«t it icnort Uirm. 
kut d « U  eorrMlIrtlir with Itarm PM lorM  for buir man and all tho 
famllr. Including tha W MkIr Hagailna Owtlon.

Tha Chrlitlan Scianca Publlahlnf Soeiatr 
One. Norwa? Stract. Ooatan. MacaachutatU 

Pirata antar m? tubaariptlon In Tha Chnatlan Scianca Monttnr far 
• pariod of

I r m r l l l M  ( m o n t h c M M  1 maothc I )  M  I montb II M  
Wadneadey Uaut. includlag Magaitna Sacucs: 1 yanr U  W , • ticucc Me

Knew _____. . .___________ ________ . . . . . .

Ssmpla Copy ca

G I B B S  a  LEWIS
A r T O H N S V n  AT L A W  

w tcT cu N  w cn aiivi nuiLoiNn  

S A N  A N G L O .  T L X A S

VE

Robert Massie Coa
PlMMie 4444 Day «ht Night 
FUNKRAL D1RECTUA8

AND RMBALMEB& 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCR SERVICI

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST,

r S U  R s d  AngHo National Bank 
San Angfilot Taaaa

P h .  O l 4419 . R «g . 88188

K •
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HEALTH
•  New sound equipment 
from England is boon to 
hard-of-hearing.

'— 8y Dr. James W. Barton—
WRITE frequently about

Or. BartoD

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
HEADLI NES PROM THE LIVES 
OP PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELPI

hard of hearing because 
most physicians feel that to 
enable a patient to hear bet
ter means not only more hap
piness and enjoyment but 
an improvement in general 
health owing to more physi
cal activity on the part of the 
patient.

It is therefore gratifying to 
learn through the London cor
respondent of the Journal of 
the American Medical Asso
ciation of a special sound equipment 
installed at the cinema or movie of 

the Royal School for 
Deaf and Dumb 
Children by Lord 
Horder. Fortunately 
the word " d e a f  is 
now more often re- 
ptaccd by "hard of 
heartnf" and t h e  
word dumb is not 
used at all because 
the individual could 
talk if he could 
hear.

"Experiments tn 
the use of electrical 

hearing aids have been carried out 
during the last three years at the 
school, which is now the first to be 
equipped with apparatus that en
ables a fair proportion of its pupils 
to distinguish the sounds reproduced 
in a talking film. A record is made, 
by means of an audiometer (ma
chine to measure the amount of 
hearing possessed by a pupil), of the 
exact amount of loss of each child. 
It has been found that those who do 
not have a greater hearing loss than 
70 per cent (still have 30 per cent 
of hearing) can be benefited with 
hearing aids

I'te Special Headphones.
"The sound reproduced with the 

film IS put on to a line through a 
special device which makes sure 
that the sound will not be too loud. 
The tine goes to sockets fixed on 
the back of each chair and each 
child has a small box from which 
a lead is plugged into the socket. 
The special unmasked or true tone 
headptiones which the child uses 
make the sounds clear and dis- 
Unct "

This apparatus is especially help
ful to the hard of hearing, as it 
brings out more clearly the con- 
aooants (t. s. b, 1. m, n and others) 
afhich are not as easily heard as 
the vowel sounds (a. c. I. o. u).

TTie system of unmasked (natural) 
tearing la regarded as the most 
important part of this new equip
ment because its use helps the 
youngster to learn or appreciate 
speech sounds

. . But They 
Don't Like Mel"

For a number of years it has 
been known that certain foods 
cauae urticaria (hives) in some in- 
dividuala. Eating strawberries was 
about the first food aatad as a cause 
of hives because ao many were af- 
fiictcd at the strawberry season 

Today it w known that many of 
our moat nourishing foods—wheat, 
«ggs—will cause hives, itching and 
other forms of akin inflammation. 
An individual thus afTiicted is said 
to be "sensitive" or "allergic" to 
partiy^j^^food or foods

Lau. It was-found that instead 
of skin irritations some foods 
"head colds" and even asthmatic 
symptoms

later it was found that it la 
certain foods that cause upsets of 
the stomach and intestine This 
was hard for some individuals to 
understand because they "liked" 
the food or foods that were found 
to be the cauae of the stomach or 
intestinal disturbances.

Allergy Carnes Ailraants.
It la only very recently, however, 

that many atomach and intestinal 
disturbances such as chronic indi
gestion. diarrhoea, constipation, 
symptoms resembling appendicitis, 
colic, inflammation of large intes- 
tine (mucous colitis) were found to 
be due to sensHivaness to foods. 
Dr. W. H. Browning In New Orleans 
Medical and Surgical Journal aUtas 
that in addition to the usual "In
digestion" symptofns in many cases 
of peptic ulcer (ulcer of the stomach 
and small intestine) healing fails to 
take place because the patient is 
acnaitivt to certain foods. In fact, 
the to which
senaitivc tvmpto- __
ilar to ulcer, in that pain comes on 
from two to,four bmns aRer’iPe**»? 
this food.• B«a SgwdlMt«.— W N U  ServIM.

“T/ie F a ll  Into the Bottomless Well^
ELLO EVERYBODY:

IM PRO VED  
U N IF O R M  IN T E R N A T IO N A L

Can you imagine ialling into a well and never reaching 
bottom? That’s what happened to William J. Sternberg of Long 
Island City, N. Y., who tells today’s yarn.

In the spring of 1885, Bill Sternberg, then a lad of 19, was putting 
in panes of glass along the side of a building in Long Island City, N. Y., 
Mnce burned down. A steep slope fell away almost vertically from the 
building, and below this slope was an old well, whose rotting timbers 
had been removed preparatory to making a new cover. Now watch and 
see what happened.

Bill Sails Off Into Space.
Along the far end of the building, the ground fell away so steeply 

that Bill had to go look for the ladder he had left against the one-story 
extension. To make sure the ladder was still where he had left it, he 
took a step backward to look over the edge of the root. Suddenly his 
left foot went completely into space I

Bill says, "1 knew In a flash where I was aboat to go. It was 
too late to scramble forward, to I braced my foot, and with all 
my might 1 threw my body bsck . . . "

And right below lay—yon guessed it—the open well!
Bill’s quick thinking may have saved hia life, but it didn’t keep him 

from going through a bad experience. His shoulders struck the far edge 
of the well and his feet scraped the near edge so that he lay across the 
top opening like a stiff stick. Only he wasn’t so stiff, worse luck. Bit 
by bit he started to slip down the sides of the well, the weight of his 
body held in space only by the fierce pressure of his braced feet and 
shoulders against the rough brick sides of the well.

And Then Hr Started to Slip!
Had that well been an inch wider in diameter, boys and girls. Bill 

wouldn’t be telling this story. As it was, he had all he could do, press
ing with all his strength, to keep his body out straight, to keep pressure 
on his toes and his shoulders and neck.

Picture for yourself what he was up against. . If either his 
head or his feet .•started slipping faster than the other end. he 
might drop so much on one end that his body would no longer 
meet the wall on both sides. The minute his legs or his slioul- 
ders slipped enough In (all away from the wall—HE WOULD 
PLl'.Nr.E TO THE DEPTHS RELOW!
But worse was still to come Working with Bill on the job was a 

man by the name of Franz. Wiien the first terror at his predicament

And right below lay the open well.
Picture his horror whenlifted. Bill thought of Franz and yelled for help, 

he got no answer
All along he had been hoping that before he lost control, rescue 

would arrive Now his voice rang mockingly in the dark depths below. 
Franz did not answer.

Rill Sees a Dim Kay of Hope.
Lower, lower slipped Bill. The rough bricks scraped his shoulders 

raw Blood ran from his tortured flesh, soaked hia shirt. 'The pressure 
was agony, yet he dare noT ease up. To let lip meant dropping.

Bill wormed around till hia eyes could examine the depths of 
the well below. And for a moment hope returned to him. Directly 
below, about seven and a half feet down, he saw the ribs of the 
form for the brickwork projecting on the inside, about two or three 
inches beyond the brickwork. The masons bad left the form with 
the ribs and bnilt around them.
“ Now,”  Bill told himself, " if  those ribs will hold my weight. I’m 

safe '" But could he reach them?
Seven and a half feet! Seven and a half feet of creeping, of tortured 

shoulders, of risky probing with one foot when an instant’s let-up in that 
pressure meant—Bill Sternberg tried not to think what it meant while 
he groped with one foot for a hold, wormed his raw shouldesa lowor on 
the bricks that were like sandpaper on his raw shoulders.

New Danger Worse Than the Old.
Just as he reached the ribs a new danger presented itself. His shotrl- 

ders started to go lower than his feet!
Bad enough to plunge feet first. But head first! And backward, 

at that!
It took all the flagging nerve of Bill Sternberg to grind those 

raw shoulders into that wall and work his feet down to—yes, the 
rib. Bill made It. And what’s more, the ribs held him. Feet 
and shoulders.
But how long was-ho to jcmaui here like this? Frantically he lifted 

hts voice in a hoarse shout. And now to his eSTa^came a sound—the 
sound of Franz’s hammer. Franz, hammering and whistling at his 
work, had perhaps not heard. Bill summoned all his strength, fairly 
bellowed: "Franz. FRANZ!"

This time Franz came, and with'rntc'Tinconcerned tug yanked up his 
companion Bill landed hard on the safe ground. It felt good—better 
than his shoulders. But worst of all, he says, was trying to square 
himself with his mother for ripping his shirt, when he got home!

Cosyricht —WNU Service.

Cranberry "Thrives Best
in Acid Peat, Muck Soil 

The cheery little cranberry, once 
called ersneberry because its blos
soms resemble a crane’s head and 
neck. Is not modest in its require
ments

It demands low-lying land satu
rated with water; prefers acid peat 
or muck soil. There must be reser
voirs to constantly feed thirsty fields 
through miles of radiating canals— 
to flood marshes quickly against kill
ing frosts and as a measure of in
sect control, states a writer in 
Prairie Farmer.

It must have winter protection, 
'se heavy frost, resenmirs 

nd vines covered;
Ha snug through winter Dcneaiii

blanket of sand, too, one inch thick 
atop the Ice, to settle gently but 
firmly around vines in spring when 
the ice goes out to absorb heat and 
help keep frost away; to discourage 
weed growth; to give old runners a 
chince to reroot and thus renew the 
bog.
* Marshes are drained In the spring 
and from short mother vines new 
shoots creep. Buds swell and send 
out a short shoot upon which pink

SUNDAY ICHOOL Lesson
Mv n/Vi<m.L> k U  1>.
Ovan ol T h r  M(X>dv Uibl* liwUtuls 

of I'h lra to .
e  Wvalvm Ncw ip.m ef Union,

Lesson for September 25
DAVID: TRIUMPHANT FAITH

LESSON TEXT—Paalmt 13 and r):t-S. 
GOLDEN T E XT -Tha Lord la my ahap- 

bard: I thaU not want. Ptalm 33.1.

waxen blosaoms bloom.. When j>et ___  _____ ____ _ ________
als fall, tiny terries ernerge to grow Tesuses our heads to b ^ i l j^  ~ul> and 

• plumpen. Slowly their color | in the moment of apparent defeatand
fades from green to creamy white; 
to coral pink, while the rare and 
vigorous flavor develops within. 
4aMiaaa4w4otad and <J>oxe<L_£Qal«L. 
waather tiima the berries full flsi

there is victory.
5. But—a song, 

praises unto the Lord.

brtltket of ice "They must have a I vored and a rich, ruby rad.

Smiles
That’s the Question

Bill—If my idea goes through. 
I’ ll be on easy street

Chuck—What doin’ , sweeping it?

Many people dislike watching 
air displays. It gives them a pain 
in the neck.

What a fitting conclusion to our 
three-month study of Old Testament 
charactera it is to sound the note of 
"triumphant faith." The life storlea 
which have passed in review have 
been true to life, as they have shift
ed from strength to weakness, from 
fear to courage, from moral re- 
•Donsibility to moral weakness. But 
God la the one who changeth not— 
and we would not close our aertes 
properly without the encouraging 
reminder that the man who truly 
believes God mnv know strength out 
of weakness, courage in place of 
fear, may like David rise out of de
grading sin and defeat Into the Joy 
and victory of faith.

Two elemental needs are common 
to all mankind—provision for the 
maintenance of life, both physical 
and spiritual, and protection from 
the enemies of soul and body. Our 
first Scripture portion declares the 
faith of David in God as his pro
viding shepherd and the second as 
his security from fear.

1. ProvlsIoB (Ps. 23),
"The Lord is my shepherd ”  Put

ting God first in every detail of life 
means that there will be

I. No want (vv. 1-5). "M y cup 
runneth over." and surely then there 
can be no lack of any good thing. 
God is able and willing.

2 No weaknc.ss (v. 3). "He re- 
storeth my soul." The world is 
puzzled bv the rejuvenating power 
of the grace of God in the Chris
tian’s soul, but it becomes very 
real to us through the Word, through 
prayer, throuch the indwelling Holy 
Spirit Him.self.

3 No wandering (v. 3). “ He lead- 
eth me”  In an unknown or dan
gerous country the essential thing 
is to stay close to one’s guide In 
the wilderness of this sinful world, 
we must keep close to our leader.

4 No worry (v. 6). “ Surely good
ness and mercy shall follow me all 
the days of my life.”  It was true 
of David, it is (or should be), pre
eminently true of the Christian. 
Someone has said. “ If we trust we 
do not worry; if we worry we do 
not trust.”

5. But—blessed assurance. Not 
only will the goodness of God follow 
us all our days, but we shall "dwell 
in the house of the Lord forever."

II. Protectioo (Ps. 27:1-6).
"The Lord is my light and my 

salvation"—could there be any 
greater certainty that we shall be 
delivered from every danger and 
difficulty? To the one who walks in 
that light there can be

1. No fear (v. 1). "The Lord is 
the strength of my life, of whom 
shall I be afraid?" He is the per
fect and final answer to all fears.

2. No failure (w . 2, 3). "Though 
an host should encamp against me 
. . .  in this will I be confident." 
that they shall but stumble and fall. 
One of the feers that dogs the 
footsteps of a man is that after ail 
his effort and labor some enemy 
will come in and destroy. The 
Christian must often meet wicked 
and troublesome enemies — but 
though they be a host, he may be 
serene in hia soul, knowing that if 
he is right with God the devices of 
man or devil against him shall fail.

3. No falling (vv. 4. 5). "He shall 
rne up upon a rock," and that

rock IS in "the secret of his taber
nacle ”  The assurance of the be
liever in Christ is in Him, His work 
u pon -ihc-cross sniL-Hia. certain

Another Objection
Teacher—Why are wars objec

tionable?
Pupil—Because they make his

tory.

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

RANCHES
It.M *  A C R E S — On* o< O rts o o «  J ln e rt  
•qulpp*d stock ranches. Acet. burtsna s 
death. SacrlSce at » .0 0 0  $30.000 d ^ n .  
Q ra a l Csaatir Rsslt? Co.. Jaka Ora.

STOVE REPAIRS

REPAIRS
AV«v X M  ead WaS* a<

A. 6. BRAUER
• Anm. V O C B  ORSLBB OK WKITH IK

H A Y F E V E R
■ Doctors use LYCAR to give 
sure, quick relief to a.11 sym p
toms. This valuable medicine 
also help3 ward oil attacks 
by supplying the body with 
needed elements Slop suf
fering today Ask your drug
gist, or send $1 00 to LYCAR 
Fort Worth. Texas

Exclusive Initials for 
Linens and Lingerie

Highlight your linens and lin
gerie with colorful initials and 
monograms in easy lazy-daiay 
stitch and french knots. Extra 
sprays help form interesting mon
ograms! Pattern 1809 cootains a 
transfer pattern of fottr alphabets, 
two 2V;i inch and two 14k inch 
(with floral sprays); directioos for 
placing of initials; illustrations of 
stitches; color suggestions.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The .Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

word of promise.
David longed for the house of tha 

Lord; he wanted to return to tha 
temple from which hia many wan
derings so often separated him. 
How blessed is our lot as Christians 
for we have in our own bodiM tha 
temple of the Holy Spirit (I Cor. 
3:16, 6 19); we have Christ In us as 
the hope of glory (Col. 1:22).

4. No fainting (v. 6). "Now shall 
mine head be lifted up above mine 
enemies round about me.”  Just 
when, humanly speaking, we would 
faint because of the enemies all 
around us. or by reason of tka heat 
and pressure of the fight, then Ood

C O N S T IP A T ED ! 
(Us Crowds Nosit
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Not to Live
A boy is bettet unborn than uw- 

taught.—Gascoigne.

*I will Bing 
Tha atmoa-

_______¡ich tha
imv of,teálMfiH^ cannot stand. 

It Is loo rare, too pure, too holy for 
him. Next time he tries to defeat 
you—why not 'T ry  Pralae"?

TO KILL
Screw W oem s

—  aaB.hsfk If yoe doni Iko 
Caaaoa's UalaiML H
YuK.
--------- beak iKo wouad aad kwwpo
QIm  kwsy. Aak yow doklkt. (AdvJ

■
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I f e e l *

U Servie*.

Jlsk Me s/lnoiher
A  A  G e x f ia l Q u iz

'File Qurstioni

1. How many kinds of twins art 
there?

2. How many words are there in 
the Bible?

3. What is the deepest hole in 
the world?

4. Can the Panama canal ac
commodate the largest ships 
afloat?

5. In French history what was a 
dauphin?

6. How many teams in the ma
jor leagues have never won a 
pennant?

Th e  Answers

1. Three—identical, unlike and 
Siamese.

2. The Bible has 3,566,480 letters 
forming 773,746 words in 31,173 
verses arranged in 1,189 chapters.

3. It is the Continental Oil com
pany’s K. C. L. A-2, which is 15.004 
feet deep, or nearly three miles. 
The well is four miles west of 
Wasco in the San Joaquin valley.

4. No. The S. S. Normandie and 
the S. S. Queen Mary are too long 
for the lock chambers.

5. The oldest son of the king of 
France. After the revolution of 
1830 the title was abolished.

6. Only one, the St. Louis 
Browns.
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Keep Up Friendships
A man should keep his friend

ships in constant repair.—Dr. 
Samuel Johnson.

Have Cxtra money
e* M« «Hi)« r*«< a-• W'dluT »«IHtf 
AT«. >0 «»•>»** ART NfItHI «kilNa

r. ULRICH ARSONS, Drpt U i0> AvOIS A«| M iOlHS MO

F a r m
T o p i c s

USE PROVED SIRES
ON POULTRY FARM

/

Highest Lot
I’m a mother before 1 am a 

queen.—Queen Elizabeth of Eng
land.

bloodshot
A V A a  arc cured without 

«  pain in ono daj bj 
Leoiuudi's Golden Bjre Lotion. 

I No other aye remedy in the
and

--- i c r e H f m B ^ o r  WOK e y »

In the Feed Lot
Ducks should thrive well and be 

ready for market at ten to eleven 
weeks. • • •

The United States contains more 
than 986,771,016 acres of cultivated 
farm lands. • • •

OfTlclal testing of poultry for pul- 
lorum disease is now authorised by
law in New York state.* • •

A sidewalk farmer is a person 
who lives in a nearby town but con
tinues to operate a farm.

The Siamese farmer erects 
charm in his grain field to keep bad 
spirits away from^the crops.

Broodiness may be a serious han
dicap to high egg production during 
the summer months, especially 
among the heavy breeds

Three Definite Points Are 
Necessary to Qualify,

By Dr. W. C. Thompson. Poultry HuBbond- msn. Kutders Unlvtrbity.WND Borvlco.
Experience proves that the use of 

proved sires is just as sound and 
economical for the poultry industry 
as it is for the dairy and other live 
stock industries in which this prac
tice has been followed for years.

The poultry sire should pass in
spection on three definite points to 
qualify as proved. First, his family 
tree should be known for at least 
three generations and should con
tain as many individuals as pos
sible whose egg production, growth, 
and general qualifications are 
worthy of perpetuation. Although a 
pedigree alone does not guarantee 
good results, it increases possibili
ties of obtaining them.

Secondly, the proved sire, as an 
Individual, must possess the type of 
characteristics which it is de
sired that he pass on to his progeny.

In the third place, the proved sire 
must have demonstrated his capaci
ties to produce fertile and hatchable 
eggs and strong, viable chicks.

During the past season many 
poultry men have been using male 
birds with good pedigrees. Those 
birds will have been found to go 
through the breeding season in a 
strong, healthy condition. Hatching 
records will have given considerable 
valuable information which may be 
accepted as at least the first steps 
in progeny testing. It is a mistake 
for poultry breeders to sell off such 
valuable sires simply because they 
may consider it difficult to keep 
them over the summer season on 
the poultry plant. Too often it is a 
practice to use only cockerels or 
first year breeders each spring. 
From such birds, information on 
only the first two points is possible.

To be a proved sire, a bird must 
have a record of production. Keep 
over promising male birds until next 
January. Their daughters will have 
shown what they can do in egg 
yields during the coming fall and 
winter. By the opening of the next 
breeder season, sufficient data for 
progency testing will b&.at hand to 
enable the poultry man to select the 
exact birds to be saved.

Fly Nets, Repellents
Are Urged for Horses

Every effort should be directed to
ward preventing horses from being 
bitten by insects, since it is be
lieved that blood sucking insects are 
responsible for the transmission of 
sleeping sickness in horses, says A. 
W. Uren of the Missouri college of 
agriculture.

’The incidence of this disease at 
army posts, in states where the dis
ease was quite prevalent, was only 
one-tenth as much in the horse popu
lation on the farms adjacent to the 
post. This low incidence is thought 
to be due to the fact that the army 
hoses were kept in screened sta
bles. It is recommended, therefore, 
that horses be kept in stables as 
much as possible during an epidem
ic. particularly if the stables are 
screened.

It is also recommended that fly 
nets be used when horses are 
worked, and that the horses be 
sprayed often with fly repellents. 
An effective and rather inexpensive 
fly spray can be made by extracting 
1 pound of pyreUii'uiti flusters in 1 
gallon of kerosene for 48 hours, then 
decant or siphon off the clear liquid. 
If two parts of the extract are then 
thoroughly mixed with one part of 
water containing 3 to 5 per cent of 
soft soap, the mixture is then ready 
for use.

DIZZY DRAMAS— /VoM- P/nying— ‘T « yi Guys' By Joe Bower»

You X COUNT I

yoU'RE GETTING ME
m o ^e d  u p  i n  t h e  c o u n t

W hat to Eat and W h y
C. Houston Goudiss Describes Diet After 

Middle Age; Shows How Right Food 
Can Prolong the Vigorous Years

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

ONE of the best prescriptions ever offered for longevity was 
advanced by the wise man who said: In the twenties,

prepare for the thirties; in the thirties, prepare for the forties; 
and after that—prepare for a long and vigorous old age!

That advice is well worth following, for it has been esti
mated that by taking into account all the newer knowledge of 
nutrition, it is possible not^-
only to improve health, but to 
add a number of years to the 
normal life span.

A  Man It at Young at He Feelt
It has been well said that "the 

age of man has small relation to 
his years," for it 
has been demon- 
straUd, both clin
ically and in the 
scientist’s labora
tory, that old age 
IS a physiological 
condition rather 
than an accumula- 
tion of years.

In grandmother’s 
day, a woman 
^  considered
old. Today that age 

is regarded as young, and much 
of the important work of the world 
is being done by men and women 
who can see 50 only by looking 
over their shoulder.

age finds many men and women 
near the danger line, no longer 
able to resist infections and the 
degenerative diseases.

’Diat is why it is so desirable— 
if you hope to be vigorous at 50 
and after—that you begin to plan 
for it many years earlier.

Live sensibly. Avoid overwork. 
Regularly take a moderate 
amount of exercise. Get enough 
sleep so that you avoid that chron
ic “ tired feeling.”  Above all. eat 
enough, but not too much, of 
the foods that build and maintain 
health: milk; eggs; fruits and
vegetables; protein foods in 
amounts just sufllcient to meet 
your requirements, so that there 
is no excess to be eliminated; 
enough fuel foods to give you plen 
ly of pep and power, but not in 
amounts that will cause the 
weight increase which many peo
ple erroneously believe inevitable 
during the middle years.

Importance of Correct Diet
On the other hand, thousands of 

Americans are unknowingly im
pairing their efficiency and short
ening their lives through the mis
use of food. They are eating the 
wrong kind of food—and what is 
equally disastrous—they are over
eating! They do not seem to real
ize that eating too much dues not 
strengthen the body, but exhausts 
it with the labors of digestion. 
The surplus nourishment clogs the 
system and may be indirectly re
sponsible for headache, dyspep
sia, biliousness and mental dullness.

Unless they change their habits 
of eating, they will inevitably be- i 
come victims of their own indis- | 
cretions. For while it is folly to | 
neglect the health at any age, to | 
do so in middle life is to open { 
the way to an early death or to an 
old age marred by sickness.

Curb the Appefife for Rich Foods 
It is most important to avoid 

overeating. For muscular activi
ty decreases with the passing 
years. The middle aged individ
ual often rides where a younger 
person might walk or observes ac
tive sports from the sidelines 
where he formerly played them 
with zeal. Unfortunately, how
ever, the appetite seldom dimin
ishes in proportion to the lessened 
fuel needs. That is why every 
individual who has entered upon 
the middle years should check his

l/ncie l^ kit
Saui!

Without Puffing 
Don’t get too swift, you can 

walk farther in a day than you 
can run.

A man’s ordeals color his ideals.
Guessing is great sport and no 

many of our "convictions" depend 
on It.
And Frays Nerves

Slamming a door may relieve 
temper, but it also greatly loosens 
the doorknob.

Young men acquire a stronger 
interest in life when they begin to 
want to win.

or her weight frequently, and 
promptly reduce the fuel foods if 
a significant gain is noted.

The protein requirement dimin
ishes somewhat after the age of 60 
for no new tissue is being built. 
It is, furthermore, advisable to 
take a large share of the protein 
in the form of milk and eggs.

Vegetables should be u.sed free
ly ond if there is diRlrulty in mas
tication, they may be finely 
chopped. Fresh fruits may be 
eaten as long as they do not cause 
fermentation; otherwise cooked 
fruits should be used instead Con
trary to popular opinion, sweets 
can frequently be eaten in con
siderable amounts without caus
ing indigestion. Fats, however, 
should be used sparingly.

Hof Foods Beneficial
Hot foods are often more easily 

digested than cold, and it is help
ful to begin a meal with hot broth, 
in order to stimulate the secretion 
of digestive fluids. A hot bever
age may also be beneficial at bed- 

1 time
It is sometimes observed that 

five or SIX small meals are more 
easily digested than three large 
ones. Each person should discov
er what meal schedule best suits 
individual requirements and then 
abide by it. For it is indeed true 
that middle age—and the years 
beyond—are largely what you 
make them!

1 • WNU—C. Houatofi Goudia*—II

AR O UN D 
the HOUSE

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife

Keep Down the Weight
’The first 25 years of man’s life 

are devoted to growth. During 
this period of youth, the body usu
ally has a large fund of reserve 
energy which can be called upon 
in times of stress. During the next 
25 or 30 years, the weight should 
remain constant. If the diet is 
properly regulated, and sound 
habits of hygiene are followed, a 
man or woman will come into 
middle age full of vigor and with 
mental and physical capacities 
undiminished.

Unfortunately, however, the 
laws of hygiene and nutrition are 
often broken during the active 
middle years. As a result, bodily 
reserves are depleted and middle

fillSafety .Measure. — To
steaming teakettle place a small 
funnel in the spout to prevent 
burning your hands in taking off 
the cover. • • •

For Damp Closets.—A saucerful 
of quicklime placed in a damp 
closet or cupboard will not only 
absorb all dampness but will 
sweeten and disinfect the closet.

• • •
When Cleaning Windows.—Tis

sue paper makes an excellent pol
ish fot window glass and mirrors. 
Wash, dry and then polish with the 
paper. • • •

Clogged Sinks.-A mixture of 
washing soda and vinegar poured 
down a choked-up sink or basin 
will dissolve any soap or grease 
which is causing it to clog.

A ’Twine Holder. — A funnel 
makes an excellent holder for a 
ball of twine. Choo.se one large 
enough to hold a good-sized ball 
Put the end of the string through 
the neck of the funnel,

% b %
Preserving Scrub Rrosbes.—

Never put scrubbing brushes 
awav until they have been thor
oughly wa.shed, rin.sed and shak
en, so that most of the moisture 
has been removed.

100 WAFFLES 10/
That's how many you ran makr for a dimr wXii thiapatmlrdWONUEK WAFFLE MAKF.K SimpI* dip a into batter Him mto hmird cooh. iniuil Simp», quick Purr aluminum and atai». Iraa atrrl handle A Iliriinw tool Mitbnnaln nar. rnecSOemta. Send coma with order. Dept W I
W O N D ER W A FFLE M A K E R  CO M PA N Y  
27 W ast 24«  S t. Nm s  V a r k , N. V .

•  “ »M ine la b*U*ving’’ l 8o T A T  
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Pepaodsnt's tam arkabla new claanNng 

_ »1 . . . Iria m  . .  . helps to cIsMi 
TÓUB teeth m ors thorooghlyl 

BBB bow Irtam  . .  , foond In P a p a o

“ Good? AND how! ”  Say Millions 

About IRIUM in Pepsodent Powder
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A L A M O  T H E A T K K  Robtrt
Motion Pictures Are Your Best Entertainment.

FRIDAY aud SATtH DAY, SEPTEMBER, 23 and 2i
WARNING! Hurricane o ff Florida C'oast!

DOROTHY LAMOUR - JOHN HALL - MARY ASTER la 
Saiuurl Guldwyn’ a

“THE H URRICANE”
By the author uf ^Mutiny On The Bounty*’ 

with John Carradine • Jerome • ¡owan. Added W’alt Disney’s Donald Duck
Two hours of adventure and reckless nmance that reach a breathtaking 

climax aa the hurricane roars to a mighty crescendo of excitement.

NUNDAY, show starts at 1:30, and MONDAY, Srptrmhcr 2ri and 26, 2*daya
Six girls who choose different roads to travel — In

“ WALKING DOWN BROADWAY”
with

Claire Trevor-Phyllis Brooks Lea Bca»Uixie Dunbar*Lynn Bari-Jayne Kagan
and Michael Whalen - Thomas Beck • Douglas Fowley • Jed Frudy

Plus Comedy and latest News

WEDNESDAY ONLY’ , (Money Nlte) Seplenihcr 2B 
Edwin G. Robinson In

“ A SLIGHT GASL OF MLKDER”
with Jane Hryan and Ruth-Donnelly. Also Comedy

iiiti cum
Mrs. Earl Hoggard reviewed 

the opera. “ Carmine”  when Mrs. 
IS R. Adams entertained the Ariel 
Btudy Club with a morning coffee 

.Thursday. Mrs. Hoggard will 
also review several o eras as a 

• part of a miscellaneous program 
arranged for this year’s work in 
the club.

Members present were Mrs. 
G. C. Allen, Mrs. Hoggard, Mrs. 
Fred McDonald. Jr., Mrs. Mar
vin Simpson, Mrs. H. E. Smith, 
Mrs. G. L. Taylor, Mrs. T. M. 
W’ylie. Mrs. McNeil Wylie and 
Mrs. Parker Taylor of San Angelo 
were guests.

f a i l i n g  For a Sail
The Modern Mcrtliant 
DiM'sn't wait for ‘'ALES

HE ADVERTISES

R K  HKt>NTK
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, September 23 & 21 2 Days 

Dorothy Lamour - Ray Milland in
“ HEK JÜ^GLE LOVE”

TL’ESDAY O M  Y, S<-|iirmher 27 (Money Nite)
‘•A SLIGHT CA^EO^ MLKDER"

Starring Edwin C. Rohinron

!■■■■■• as ■! a Be a. an a<i a- at Mi a> ■> as au aaaaaai

SFtCIUS Kfl fP.IUY & SATl'RCiY 
S E n  t.MBt R 2.îr.l & 21lh

a t  C L M I U E ’ S
THE RED 6c WHITE stohe

s Elstenlh Birthday

R & W  Laundry Soap, 6 (..ni b... 23c 
R&W Cleanser, 2 cans tor 0C 
B&W  Soap Chips, 5 lb box 38c 
R &  W  Lye, 3 cans for 25c
Kaycraft PEARS, Sliced Pieces A

No lU ran T x C

R & W  Pumpkin, no 2 can 
R&W Mincemeat, 9 oz pkg 
Upton's T F A
Yellow label * C d tx f  \ ||> ZOu |b

lOc
_9c
45c

R&W HOUR, 24 lb bag T ic  
48 Id bag

Bango p o p  CORN, 10 oz can 9 c

APPLES, Wasliin|[!oii Jonathans doz 23c 
GRAPES, Cniitornia Flamo Tokays Ih 5g 
SunKist ORANGES, each '|g

S P U D S , ' ‘"“¡J' 18c
LETTU CE, Caliloroia icetyrg each 4q

RUTABAGAS, lb
Fresh Home Grown Tomatoes

4c
5c
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' Little Mies Ava Lou Tubb had 
a few of her fritndi, Tuesday' 
evening from four to six, to helpi 

' celebrate her eleventh birthday! 
I games were played tnruughuut 
the evening utiaisied by Mias Gail : 
Mct'utchen.

KefiesLments were served to 
Trinket Taylor, Delab Kutb Halej 
Marjorie Niccuteben, Geraldene 
Wright, A|ma Jean Escue, Jamie 
Chole ana Joan Bilbo, Maurine 
Davii, Tommie Jo Denman, Gail 
.McCuteben and Ava Lou Tubb.

i»

Specials tor this week-end 
FBI. and Snt. SEPIFMBER 2.3 & 24
M alaga-'l liom psop 's  SeedleHs GRAPES, 3 lbs 10c

LEMONS, dozen 10c
Sm all Bartlett Eating PEARS, cluz 15o 
TURNIP GREENS. .'Unincliea 5o
CAULIFLOWER. lb So

California ORANGES,
Nice Y’rliow ONK.NS, 2 Ibe

Sweet M e a l , 5 lb 
10 lb 
20 lb

So

lOo
l9o
33o

Mrs. Ramsour Entertains

C u m b i e

Mrs. David H. Moore, presi* 
dent of the First Baptist Church 
of San Angelo, and M rs.C. J. 
Stone, also of San Angelo, were 
guest speakers when Mrs. Lee 
Ramsour was hostess t o the 
ladies of the Robert Lee Baptist 
church for a dinner on the lawn 
of her home, Thursaay evening. 
Mrs- W. M. Cumbie gave the 
invocation and following the din
ner. the following program was 
given

Prelude, . .  . Open Mine Eyes 
That I May See. Violin and 

piano
Greetings to Quests. . .  Mrs.

Fred DeLaahaw 
So>o- . .  Give of Your Best to 
The Master. Mrs. J. C. Snead 
Address-. . “ Paul’s Door of 
Opportunity“  Mrs. David H. 

Moore
Presentation of New Officers. 
Mrs. Fred DeLashaw 
Inspirational Talk. . .  Mrs. J, 
C. Stone
Violin Solo . . Mrs. DeLashaw 
Vice-president’s Message. . .  
Mrs. W. M. Simpson 
Games

. Benediction . .  .Mrs. Ramsour 
About fourty guests were pre- 

11  sent for the affair.

r
Applas - - 91.00 per liuahrl 
bile they Inat.

Mo*« ^aakioot

A L B A T R 05S  FLO U R ,
48 lbs 1.29c 24 lbs 69c
12 lbs 43c 6 lbs 23c

Ideal DOG FOOD.
12 ca n s  83 c;

O X Y D (»L . m edium
Ma Brown’ s 1 lb
SLR a V̂ BERRY PRESERVES, 2 lb jar
O So G ood PEARS, no 2^ cans 15c no 1 can 10c
Cut GREEN BEANS, no 1 can for 5o

6 cans 43c
24 cans 1.59 48 cans 3^0

17c G iant size 59o

19o 
29o

Franklin CORN, 
fam ily size cans 

4 fur 25c

Ship u Hoy Salm on, 2 cans 19o 
Vi IIEAI lES, 2 packages 19c 
BISQLICK, 40 oz pkg 29c
JELLO. 3 pLgs 10c
PAR-T-JEL, Z for 5o

Ivory Soap, 2 Ige bars 16c
1 lb Bright & Early

COFFEE, 17o

Swift Jewel

SHORTENING
new car ju st 

arrived.
4 lb ctn .18o
B lb ctn 75c

Quart H om elike SALAD DRESSING, L5o 
16 oz can PORK and BEANS, 3 for 14o 
9 oz cans Doles Pineapple, cru . or tidbits, 2 - 15o 
South I'exas HONEY', gal. 45c 1 gui 89e

KB OATS, fcin, 2 lor 15c Ige 10c
no 2 cans APRICOTS, 2 for 25c

We have a large supply o f  Am m unition 
at prices that you cun afford.

SLICED BACON,
Fresh OYSTERS, axtra 
N iceR O L N D  STEAK, 

hipping Cream, 
CHEESE, fMll crean 
URlCK CHILI,

lb 26c
nice, pint 35c

lb 25o
/i pint 12o-
1 lb 19o

lb 23o


